Sailing aboard the Carnival Conquest

January 28 – February 3, 2018
Cruising aboard Carnival Conquest elevates fun at sea to an art form — the ship demonstrates a true mastery of the craft with an onboard collage of fun spots for you to enjoy, like Guy's Burger Joint, RedFrog Rum Bar and SKYBOX Sports Bar.

There's fun everywhere you look, from the dance club (great for people-watching) to the show lounges (great for show-watching). The Taste Bar delivers small bites with big flavor, and the Alchemy Bar serves up not only one-of-a-kind drinks, but a complete experience for your senses. There's even The Punchliner Comedy Club, which gives stand-up comedians a microphone and a place to share their craft for your enjoyment. And let's not forget Seuss at Sea, which turns classic Dr. Seuss stories and characters into big fun for all.

You don't need to be able to tell a Monet from a Renoir to dine in our two artful dining rooms, you just need to be hungry. You don't need a performing arts degree to enjoy lively musical shows onstage at Playlist Productions, but you can say you're experiencing art from your seat. You don't even need to read a rule book to enjoy Hasbro, The Game Show, where big fun takes the stage in a live game show anyone can enjoy.

With delicious food, bars and entertainment, Carnival Conquest has a scene for everybody. You'll find yourself at all the hottest onboard spaces — and on-shore places — when you cruise the cool new Carnival Conquest.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Port</th>
<th>Arrive</th>
<th>Depart</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Ft. Lauderdale, FL</td>
<td>4:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Fun Day at Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td>4:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Amber Cove (DR)</td>
<td>8:00AM</td>
<td>4:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Grand Turk</td>
<td>1:00PM</td>
<td>8:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Half Moon Cay,</td>
<td>9:30AM</td>
<td>5:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Nassau,</td>
<td>8:00AM</td>
<td>5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Ft. Lauderdale,</td>
<td>8:00AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Exciting Ship Features

The Punchliner Comedy Club, presented by George Lopez, features a hilarious line-up of both established and up-and-coming talent evaluated and vetted by the popular TV personality who serves as Carnival’s “Curator of Comedy.”

Playlist Productions takes tunes you know and puts them live on stage, transforming them into full blown musical productions featuring pro singers and dancers rocking the house.

Our stage shows are designed to razzle and dazzle. Featuring talented singers, musicians and dancers performing crowd-thrilling numbers in extravagant costumes with awesome sets and scenery, it’s like catching one of the best shows on land. All performances are created to ensure that every night feels like opening night.

Stop by Hasbro, The Game Show where guests are part of the show through a series of larger-than-life productions and entertainment activities based on the company’s iconic and popular games.

WaterWorks, a splash-tastic top-deck attraction that’s sure to be a hit with guests of all ages, boasts wet n wild thrills such as Carnival’s iconic Twister water slide, a Splash Zone water play area for kids, an all new thrill slide and other exciting features.

With activities such as SkyCourse ropes course, basketball court, mini-golf course, as well as pool, foosball and ping-pong tables, exercise bikes, elliptical machines, weight lifting equipment and punching bags, there’s something for everyone at the SportSquare.

It’s been said that a good film is one that makes you feel something. You’ll feel it for sure at the onboard Thrill Theater, where 3D, jumping-off-the-screen visuals are only part of the experience. When the lights go down, the fun comes out… of the screen, that is. Also, be sure not to miss Carnival’s Seaside Theatre where you can watch hit movies on the huge outdoor screen.

Imagine relaxing by a cool pool with a cool Conquest… with your favorite drink in hand. Make it a reality and head on over to the resort-style pool located in the middle of the ship. So go for a soak, or soak up some sun in a comfy deck chair, and don't forget to enjoy the sounds of live music or take part in fun poolside activities.

EA SPORTSTM Bar, the perfect place to catch a game and play a few, too. Grab a drink, order some snacks, watch your favorite games live on big flat-screen TVs, and keep up with real-time scores from across the sports world. And if you’re feeling that competitive spirit, you can really get right into the game with the latest video game titles from EA SPORTS.

The RedFrog Pub is a place where guests can enjoy the Caribbean’s best runs and beer, along with Carnival’s own ThirstyFrog Red Private label draft brew, and island inspired pub fare.

Alchemy Bar, a vintage themed cocktail “pharmacy” that’s the go-to spot for guests seeking a unique experience with mixologists who “prescribe” concoctions from different elixirs and ingredients. Guests are even able to create their own drinks.

Blueiguana Tequila Bar is a fun and festive outdoor watering hole offering a laid-back Mexican Themed atmosphere and tequila based frozen drinks and beers. Perfect for chillin’ by the pool.

Guy’s Burger Joint, a free of charge poolside venue developed in partnership with Food Network personality, Guy Fieri, serving hand-crafted burgers and fresh-cut fries in an atmosphere that celebrates the chef’s California roots and love of car culture.

Serenity Spa, an adult only area available to guests 21 and older and features everything necessary to create the perfect tranquil "getaway within your getaway.” Take advantage of complete bar service provided by attentive waiters. Chill in the sun, under one of the colorful, oversized umbrellas or in the separate shaded area. Enjoy a dip in one of the whirlpools looking out over the great blue sea. All while listening to mellow music to keep the vibe sweet and serene.
Trip Price Per Person:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Interior Stateroom</td>
<td>$1,499.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balcony Stateroom</td>
<td>$1,799.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rates are per person and based on double occupancy.

**Interior Stateroom:** features queen or twin beds, TV, telephone, vanity, wall safe

**Balcony Stateroom:** features queen or twin beds, TV, telephone, vanity, wall safe and balcony with two lounge chairs

**Cruise Price Includes:** Round-trip airfare from St. Louis, pre-night hotel accommodations in Fort Lauderdale, airport/hotel/pier transfers, 6 nights’ stateroom accommodations on the *Carnival Conquest*, daily onboard meals, twice daily cabin steward service, 24-hour room service, fabulous Broadway-style shows by *Carnival Cruises*’ theatre company, most daily activities onboard ship, port charges, government fees, and taxes.

**Not Include in cruise price:** ship gratuities, trip cancellation/medical insurance, shore excursions, airline baggage fees, and items of a personal nature.

A Beverage Package is available for $390.00 per person. This allows you up to 15 drinks per day.

*A valid passport is required for this Caribbean Cruise*

A $300.00 per person deposit is needed in order to guarantee space for this cruise. Final payment is due by November 04, 2017.

Once paid, all monies are non-refundable. **No exceptions. Cancellation Insurance is highly recommended.**

*Suzi Davis Travel* highly recommends travel insurance which provides reimbursement coverage for trip cancellation for covered medical reasons, and other benefits including Bankruptcy/Default, Trip Delay, Missed Cruise Departure, Accident Medical Expense, Sickness Medical Expense, Common Carrier AD&D, 24-hour AD&D, Baggage & Personal Effects, Baggage Delay. **$130.00 per person.**
RESERVATION FORM – Conquest Cruise - January 27– Feb.03, 2018

Please return with your deposit to: Suzi Davis Travel, 2412 E. Washington Ste 4A, Bloomington, IL 61704

Name's)_______________________________________     Rooming with______________________________________

(Please list first, middle and last names as they appear on your passport)

Complete Address___________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________

Day/Evening Phone_______________________________________ / _________________________________________

Date(s) Of Birth: _______________________/_______________________

Email Address:________________________________________________________________________

Dining Requested:  □ Main (6:00 p.m.)  □ Late (8:30 p.m.)  □ Anytime dining
  □ Large (8-10 ppl)  □ Small (4-6 ppl)

Stateroom Requested:  □ Inside Stateroom - $1,499.00 pp  □ Balcony Stateroom: $1,799.00 pp

___ Yes, I would like to purchase the All Inclusive Package for $380.00 per person.

□ Yes, I would like to purchase the insurance and have included $130.00 per person with my deposit.

□ No, I do not wish to purchase the insurance and understand and accept the penalties involved in cancellation.

Form of Payment: Enclosed please find my personal check for deposit (Please make payable to Suzi Davis Travel).

Please charge my credit card for deposit:  □ Visa  □ MasterCard  □ American Express  □ Discover

Card Number ___________________________ exp. _________ Security Code (located on the signature line) _______

(For your convenience, final payment will be charged to this card on Friday, November 04, 2017, unless you specify another form of payment)